Abstract: A good construction-site layout plan could directly or indirectly save construction cost and improve on construction efficiency; the larger of construction project or higher of construction overlapping is, the more important of construction-site layout is plan. Moreover, today's constructive automatic technique reaches a specific degree; the application of automatic technique in construction-site layout plan has been accentuated. In general, the requirements of construction-site facilities depend on the size and type of construction project. However, a traditional view for arranging construction-site facilities by heuristic mostly causes a disappointing layout plan and makes uncompleted judgement. In this paper, it would formulate construction-site layout problem to combinatorial optimization one. Because it's problematic model of mathematics is NP-complete problem, it would try to adopt self-learning neural network to solve construction-site layout problem. In order to test it's reliability; it will compare quality-efficiency with Random-searching and Annealing Neural Network method.
INTRODUCTION
C ons t ruct i on-s i t e l a yo ut pl an i s an i m port ant cons t ruct i on pl anni n g a ct i vi t y. A good cons t ru ct i on-s it e l a yout pl an coul d di re ct l y or i ndi rect l y s ave cons t ruct i on i ndex and s hort en cons t ruct i on pe ri od; es p eci al l y t he cons t ru ct i on proj ect i s l arge . The r equi rem ent s for t em poral fa ci li t i es in cons t ru ct i on si t e va ri es on t he s c al e of cons t ru ct i on proj ect and t yp e, for ex am pl e m at eri al s t ack s i t e, st e el ba r proces s i n g pl ant , wooden proc es s i ng pl ant , agi t at or c ar parki n g si t e, j ob offi ce, l abor r es i dence, el ect ri ci t y equi pm ent and wat er s uppl y s hop, war ehous e, and et c.
Unt i l now, the re i s no gu arant e ed wa y t o get t he opt i m al cons t ruct i on-s i t e l a yo ut pl an. The t radi t i onal pl anni ng l a yo ut em phas i z es on t he m at t ers t hat s i t e-peopl e s houl d pa y at t ent i on to and t ake i nt o cons i de rat i on duri n g t he pro cedur e of cons t ru ct i on-s it e l a yo ut [1, 2] . Bas ed on t he r es ea rches , t he m at eri al s st a cki ng b y l abor or heuri s t i c i s m os tl y wi del y us ed [3] . How ever, i t e as i l y c aus es unreas on abl e depl o ym ent and i ncre as es unnec es s ar y m ovi n g cos t .
B ec aus e of s ci ent i fi c m anagem ent 's em ergen ce, it provi des an effi ci ent wa y t o s ol ve the probl em t hrough quant it at i ve t echni qu e. In 1973, Warsz as ki [4] i ni t i al l y es t abl i s hed fa ct orquant it y t e chni que for m at eri al s t rans port at i on-ti m e; Gat es and S carp a [5] off ered t he opti m al m ovi n g m odel for m at eri al s t rans po rt at i on-t im e in 1978; Tomm el ei n [6] appl i ed quant i t y dat a i n M ovePl an t hat is a i nt e ract i ve s oft war e t o des i gn m at eri al s m ovi ng pl anni ng i n 1991; Chan g, L. C . [7] us ed M R P t o pl an fa ct or y depl o ym e nt i n 1988; Le e [8] t ook s t eel ba r depl o ym e nt as an ex am pl e t o eval uat e and prove the num be rs of m at e ri al s l a yo ut s it es woul d affect the t rans port at i on cos t i n 1997; Ham i ani [9] appl i ed cons t ruct i on-s i t e l a yout pl an of t em poral faci l i t i es i n ex pert s ys t em i n 1989; l a yout probl em s that m enti oned abov e are ev al uat ed t he rel i abi l it y of t he s ol ut i ons b y ex chan gi n g bet we en fa ci li t i es .
Howev er, i n 1995, Yeh [10] found that eval uat i n g l a yo ut c as e b y i nt er-ex ch ange faci l i t i es woul d not s ui t abl e wh i l e 206_TE2.doc-1 -form ul at i n g cons t ruct i on-si t e l a yo ut probl em to t he com bi nat ori al opti m iz at i on probl em . B ecaus e of it s probl em at i c com bi ni ng-ex pl os i on, i t is app ropri at e to adopt Ann eal i n g Neural Net wo rk to s ol ve t he probl em . It i s found t hat the e ff ect s of pa ram et e r-de fi nit i on and ini t i at ed-sol ut i on of t hi s m et hod c aus es confl i ct s bet we en net wo rk-abs o rpt i on and s ol ut i on-qual i t y duri n g t he procedu re of t es ti n g. The bi gge r s cop e of t he probl em is , t he mor e obvi ous i m pact i s . Thi s i s wh y s e archi n g a new al gori t hm t echni que is s o i m port ant . In ord er t o dec re as e t he s cope of res e arch, t hi s paper woul d li m i t cons t ruct i on-s i t e f aci l it i es probl em is t o des i gn t he opt i m al l a yo ut for a s peci fi c obj ect i ve whi l e l i mi t i ng a s et of pre-det erm i ned t em poral cons t ru ct i on fa ci l it i es i n a s et of pr edet e rm i ned s i t es . It i s advi s ed t hat us i ng a m et hod, s el f-l earni n g neural net work t hat propos ed b y Yan g [11] i n 1997, t o s ol ve t hi s probl em bec aus e t here i s no di s advant a ge of param et er-defi ni t i on l i ke AN N and i t coul d e ffi ci ent l y get a hi ghqual i t y s ol ut i on.
In t hi s pape r, I wil l di vi de i nt o 5 pa rt s . Fi rs t l y, I wi l l gi v e an int roduct i on for t hi s pap er. S econdl y, it is des i gn ed t o es t abl i s h a probl em at i cal m at h m odel . Thi rdl y, t her e is an appl i cat i on of s el fl ea rni ng neur al net work. Fourt hl y, I wi ll t ake an ex am pl e to cl ari f y t es t ed res ul t s and param et er-defi ned. Fi nal l y, I wi ll gi ve a concl us i on and s um m ar y.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF PROBLEMATIC MATH MODEL
The as s um pti ons for cons t ruct i on-si t e l a yo ut probl em a re as fol l ows :
1. there are n temporal construction-site facilities problem and coincidentally n pre-determined sites are available; 2. each temporal construction-facility need a site only to place; 3. each site can only be placed for one constructionfacility; 4. any temporal construction facility could place in any site; 5. any site could be placed for any constructionfacility.
F rom t he probl em at i c as s um pt i ons t hat m ent i oned abov e, i t is found that the probl em li m it s t he r el at i ons hi p bet w een cons t ru ct i on faci l i t y and s i t e i s one t o one; m oreov er, t he obj e ct i ve of probl em i s t o s e arch t he l owes t cons t ruct i on-si t e l a yout i ndex . The m at hem at i cs m odel form ul at i on for cons t ru ct i on-s i t e l a yo ut probl em i s gi ven as fol l ows : The deci s i ve vari abl e of probl em at i c m at h model that m ent i oned above i s repr es ent ed b y bi nar y. The re i s n 2 probl em at i c deci s i ve fa ct ors and cons t rai nt s ar e 2n. B ec aus e t he probl em li m i ts t he rel at i ons hi p bet ween cons t ruct i on faci l i t y and s i t e is one to one, t he pos s i bl y e ffi ci ent s ol ut i ons rea ch n! (n=12 m eans l e gal com bi nat ori al s ol ut i ons are 12!. If us i n g random -s e archi n g m et hod t o gradu al l y get al l s ol uti ons , it m a y t akes a lon g ti m e. That i s wh y it i s advi s ed t hat usi n g "s el f -l ea rni ng neu ral net work" m et hod to s ol ve thi s probl em .
3.THE APPTLICATION OF ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORK
Art i fi ci al neu ral net work, a com pli c at ed and cal cul at ed net work b y com bi ni n g m as s i ve si m pl e neur al 206_TE2.doc-2 -com ponent s , is a cal cul at ed t ool s t hat s i m ul at i n g t he proces s of hum an's t hi nki ng. At pres ent , t he appl i cat i on of a rt i fi ci al neur al net work coul d di vi ded int o 4 cat e go ri es that ar e Supe rvi s ed l earni n g net wo rk, Uns upervi s ed l earni n g net work, As s oci at e l ea rni ng net work and opt i mi z at i on appl i cat i on net work. Am on g t hes e net wo rks , t he opt im i z ati on appl i c at i on net work has been wi del y us ed i n sol vi ng t he com bi nat ori al opti m iz at i on probl em . Hopfi el d and Tank ar e t he fi rs t one to propos e t hat us i ng art i fi ci al neu ral net wo rk to s ol ve t he com bi nat ori al opt i mi z at i on probl em . The y offe red a Hopfi el d-Tank neural net work t hat e ffi ci ent l y s ol ve TS P probl em . Thi s i s a t hres hol d fo r us i ng art i fi ci al neu ral net wo rk in s ol vi n g the com bi nat ori al opt i mi z at i on probl em .
Ping-Chung Yang proposed Self-Learning Neural Network that is derived from amended YY network algorithm 〔 11 〕 in 1997. It is a two-step optimal network model and mostly used to solve the optimal limited satisfied problem. Self-Learning neural network is developed by demand into three types: binary, digital and combined type 〔 11 〕 . Because decisive variables of mathematics model are binary (0,1), it is suitable to solve it by 2-type selflearning neural network. Conditioned variables of neural network unit are represented by 2-dimension matrix. Each decisive variable of the matrix represents a neural unit. Each neural unit has conditioned factor and neural quality (if the neural quality is higher than 0, and then neural unit is in exciting situation; otherwise, it is in a restricted situation). The below that mentioned illustrates the characteristic equation establishment of neural network quality movement, procedure of network algorithm and take an example to describe the process of network algorithm.
The characteristic equation establishment of neural network quality movement
Two requi r em ent s needed t o s at is f y t he es t abl i s hm ent a re as fol l ows : (1)Objective: search for the lowest layout index for temporal construction-site facility. (2)Constraints: each temporal facility could only place on one site and each site must be placed. In order to s at i s f y the requi rem ent , ch ara ct eri s t i c qual i t y m ovem ent equat i on of E1(obj ect i ve), E2(obj ect i ve ), E3( cons t rai nt ) a re es t abl is hed.
Characteristic quality movement equation E1:
Learning process is αL, recalling process is αR.
C xi * ：normalize to facility index matrix, C xi
Characteristic quality movement equation E2:
β：inter-active parameter(β >0) . Learning process is βL, recalling process is βR. 
γ ： limited parameter(γ >0). Learning process is γL, and recalling process is γR.
The com bi nat i on of E1x i , E2x i and E3x i is t he tot al ch ara ct eri s t i c qual i t y m ovem ent equat i on. B ec aus e i t i s ref err ed t o t he char act e ri s ti cs of probl em , it is di rect l y appl y t o net work t o cal cul at e neural uni t .
The des cri pt i on of cha ract eri s t i c qual it y m ovem ent equat i on i s as fol l ows : 
i=1~n） if Uxi(t-1)≠Ubound then Uxi(t)=Uxi(t-1)+Exi if Uxi(t)>0 then Vxi(t)=1 else Vxi(t)=0 if Uxi(t)>URmax then Uxi(t)=URmax if Uxi(t)<URmin then Uxi(t)=URmin
It is judged as a legal solution. Save solving loop step 4.0：End. Output optimal solving.
Description of sample
We t ake 5 s am pl es of t em poral cons t ru ct i on-s it e f aci l it y l a yo ut t o dem ons t rat e t he proc edur e net work al gori t hm .
Fi rs t l y, es t abl i s hi n g each cons t ru ct i on-s it e f aci l it y l a yo ut i ndex as t abl e 1; t he rel at i ons hi p of f aci l i t y and f aci l it y i s as t abl e 2 and 3; t rans f er t hes e i nt o A and D ; for A, a nei ghbori n g s i t e i ndex i s 1 and ot he rwi s e i s 0; for D, a cl os e r int er-a ct i ve f aci l i t y i ndex is -10 and ot her wi s e i s 10. It can be gi v en as t abl e 5. Site 5 4 --- Table 4 Learning parameter αL=1.5, βL=7.0, γL=1.0, TL=10 times, ULmax=20.0, ULmin=-20 and Ubound=-100 to defined and energy of neural network unit is calculated (network is sequential executed). The executing phases are doing x firstly and then i next as follows: while t=1, x=1, i=1 ： U1,1(1)=U1,1(0) +3.05 =0+3.05=3.05 > 0 ，it instantly change the situation of neural unit V1,1(1) =1 ； until finishing all energy calculation of neural units. In this time, the learning iteration time is t=1. If U1,1(1 While iteration time is t=TR, end the recalling of network. In the final, the combinatorial numbers of solution are 2; the average value of solution is 2.5; the optimal index of layout is -5.0; table 10 represents the solution combination. 
COMPARISON OF CASE STUDY RESULTS AND NETWORK PARAMETERS DEFINITION

Case study
In this case, there are two neighboring eightstory buildings that are office and lecturing buildings in a campus. There is a limit of construction site is that deploying temporal construction facility in limited sites. Because there are 12 temporal construction facilities, it is designed 12 temporal sites to layout. The layout of construction site is demonstrated by illustration 1. Table 11 is an index relationship between facilities. The inter-active index is -50 while the relationship between facilities is neighboring; the inter-active index is 100 while one against to one; in addition, the index of neighboring site is 1.0, the site index is 0.5 if site is next to neighboring site; others are 0.0.
The basic parameter-defined of self-learning neural network is as follows: αL= 1.50, αR= 0.1, βL= 7.00, βR= 0.1, γL= 1.00, γR= 1.00, TL=24 times, TR=24 times, ULmax= 20, ULmin= -20, URmax= 20, URmin= -20, Ubound=-100；
The 28 The tested results are represented in table 12. The percentage of network absorption is 100% for all 28 combination; the percentage of network absorption is only 40% for 20 solutions due to the influence of initiated solution. It is found the SLNN is better than ANN in solution-quality and stability; moreover, using the random searching method to get 1,000, 10,000, and 100,000 legal solutions, the solution-quality becomes better according searching times but the tested time is longer to decrease efficiency.
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Tabl e13
i s the com bi nat ori al opt i mi z at i on s ol ut i ons . If it i s the opti m al s ol uti on b y us i n g thi s m et hod, t he index 107 of faci l i t y is cl os e t o the opti m al val ue 90. In addi ti on, com pari n g t abl e 11 and 13, i t is found t hat int er-a ct i ve requi r em ent of f aci l it i es i s s at i s fi ed and proves t hat t hi s m et hod effi ci ent l y deal t he opt i m al l a yo ut probl em as i l l ust r at i on 2. From the dat a t hat m enti oned above, com bi nati on of faci l i t y-l a yo ut i ndex and i nt e r-a ct i ve i ndex faci l i t y b y probl em at i c m at hem at i cs m odel t o a s i ngl e obj ect i ve s t il l exi s t confl i ct s bet we en t hem . 
CONCLUSION
1. It would formulate construction-site layout problem to the combinatorial optimization problem. It would prove that using scientific management method to solve the problem of this field if it would efficiently establish the related requirements between facilities. How to define quality-index is an important considerable factor. 2. Comparing to Annealing Neural network and selflearning neural network, random searching is inferior to these in solution-quality. 3. Because the conflict of parameter's definition and the influence of initiate, the result and efficiency by using Annealing Neural network is inferior to this method. 4. In this paper, it does not take the effect of sizes of construction facilities and sites into consideration. It could be discussed in the future according the requirements. 5. This combined layout index and inter-active cost of facility to a single objective, it may lead to prefer to an objective due to the non-average definition of index. In the future, it may separate it and concerns multi-objective layout problem of construction-site.
